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Effect of Sensory Motor Rhythm Neurofeedback on Psycho-physiological, 
Electro-encephalographic Measures and Performance of Archery Players
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Abstract
Neurofeedback is an effective tool in sports psychology
totrainathletestoenhanceperformancelevels.  Archery
playersarerequiredtoconcentrateonaccuracyduringar-
cheryperformances,whichtendstobeattainedbyapeak
sensory motor rhythm of the electroencephalography
component. The selected subjects of university level ar-
cheryplayershaveintervenedwithneurofeedbackforfour
weeks.Measurementsweretakentofindtheeffectofneu-
rofeedbacktraining(NFT)onheartratedeceleration,pre-
competitionpleasurelevel,post-competitionpleasurelev-
el,pre-competitionarousallevel,post-competitionarousal
level, performance level, precision, sensorymotor rhthm
(SMR)/thetaratioandSMRepochmeanofarchersduring
competition.Statistical analysis reveals that pre-competi-
tionpleasurelevel(p<0.05),pre-competitionarousallevel
(p< 0.05), post-competition arousal level (p< 0.01) and
SMR/thetaratio(p<0.05)showedstatisticallysignificant
changes[deletedaftertheeffectivetwelvesessionsofSMR

neurofeedbacktraining]intheexperimentalgroupbutnot
the control group.After twelve sessions ofNFT training
the experimental group archerswere able to regulate the
psychologicalstatusandEEGcomponentsduringarchery
performance.Theresultofthepresentstudysuggeststhat
neurofeedbacktrainingimprovesthearcheryplayers’regu-
larityinscoringbyenhancingaccuratearrowshootattained
by controlling and regulating psycho-physiological and
electro-encephalographicmeasures.

Key Words: NFT(neurofeedbacktraining)archery,
Pleasure,Arousal, Heart rate, InternationalArchery Fed-
eration(FITA),Precision,SMR(sensorymotorrhythm).

Introduction 
Archery requires the interaction of psychological factors
(pleasure-arousal),physiologicalmeasures(heartrateand
respiration rate) and motor performance. In the field of
sports,arousalisoneofthemostimportantpsychological
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variableswhichinfluencesthemotorperformanceand,more
importantly, precision (1).Neurofeedback is the efficient
tool that regulates the psycho-physiological measures to
enhancetheperformanceoftheplayer(2).

Neurofeedback with beta wave enhancement via
instrumentallearningtoimprovethetaskincatsstimulated
research to find the effect of neurofeedback in humans
(3). Recent work created a pathway to develop physical
and cognitive performance via neurofeedback training in
healthy individuals (4-6). Neurofeedback training (NFT)
enhancesperformancelevelsinsportsbymanifestationof
electroencephalograph (EEG)measure,physiological and
psychologicalcomponents(2).Forexample,neurofeedback
on pre-elite archers has shown that feedback increased
bandwidths and improved accuracy of arrow shot (7).
The determined basic consideration in NFT with EEG
components (alpha, sensorymotor rhythm (SMR), theta,
alpha/theta&beta)andhemo-encephalography(HEG)to
enhancegolfsportsperformancehasbeenillustratedinpast
relevantstudies(8,9).

TheregulationofEEGcomponentsinfluencingphysiologi-
calmeasuresthusprovidedtheoptimalmentalstatustoen-
hanceperformance.Thephysiologicalmeasureconsidered
intheathleteisheartrate(HR)andthepsychologicalmea-
suresarepleasure-arousallevels.Heartratewasmeasured
byusingPOLARheart ratemonitoralongwithpleasure-
arousal,whichwasmeasuredbyAffectGridinathletes.

Ontheotherhand,neurofeedbacktrainingenhancesoverall
performanceofathletes,whichpromotesitsdefinitiveuse
(2). The enhancement of performance is multi-factorial,
consisting of regulation of arousal, concentration and
motivation, autonomic control and to incorporate these
aspectssimultaneouslyduringcompetition(10,11,12).
TheoperantenhancementoftheSMR(12-15Hz)component
is associated with a reduction in errors and progressive
sensitivityofperceptionofacontinuousperformancetask
(CPT).Asignificantincreaseofbeta1frequencywasrelated
toenhancementofSMR(16).Moreover,audio-visualcues
providesufficientfeedbacktoenlightenthesequenceofthe
psycho-physiologicalstate(17).Thepresentstudyrevealed
thatbothaudioandvisual feedbackwere incorporated to
strengthentheeffectofneurofeedbacktraining.

Many athletes fail to interoperate between psycho-
physiological factors and motor performance measures
during competition. Many studies have investigated the

cognitiveperformance (3,7,17,18), butnonehaveproved
thatregulationofpsycho-physiologicalmeasuresinsports
performance can be improved. Systemic neurofeedback
trainingaimstoenhanceorinhibittheparticularcomponent
ofEEGfrequencytosustainthementalstatusoftheathlete
duringtheperiodofcompetition.
Thepurposeofthepresentstudywastofindouttheeffect
ofneurofeedbacktrainingonimprovementofthearchery
performance and psycho-physiological variables for a
particular interval. The expectation of our study was to
deriveaneffectivetooltoregulatethepsycho-physiological
measuresforoptimalperformanceinarcheryplayers.

Materials and Methods
Twenty-fourright-handeduniversitylevelarcheryplayers,
bothmaleandfemale,wereincludedbyrandomsampling
technique.TheyweredividedintotheExperimentalgroup
(12archers,8male&4female)andtheControlgroup(12
archers, 8male& 4 female). Average agewas 21.96 ±
1.601 years,with experience of 4.31 ± 1.081 years.The
subjects signed informedconsents according to the Insti-
tutional Ethics Committee RegulationsGuruNanakDev
University,Amritsar,India.Pre-postmeasurementsofheart
rate, pleasure-arousal level, precision, performance and
baselineassessmentsofEEGweretakenforbothgroups.
None of the subjects had been introduced previously to
neurofeedbacktrainingandnonehadanyhistoryofhead
injury.Theywereaskedtorefrainfromanykindofmental
trainingtechniquesoranymeditationduringtheperiodof
intervention.TheresearchwasconductedattheSportsPsy-
chologyLab,FacultyofSportsMedicine&Physiotherapy
andOutdoorArcheryField,inGuruNanakDevUniversity,
Amritsar,India.

Thecompetitionwassetuptomeasureperformanceoftwo
archeryplayersatadistanceof70m(OlympicRound)by
FITA regulations forbothmenandwomen (19).Archers
were required to shoot 72 arrows, consisting of twelve
rounds each ends with six arrow shots. During archery
performance,heartratemeasurementwasobtainedwiththe
POLARS410HeartRateMonitor.Subjectswereaskedto
wearthechestbeltdevicetomonitorHR,whichmeasured
andaveragedthevalueofHRforeveryfiveseconds.Later
data was transferred to the computer and analyzed post
performance.

Pleasure-Arousal level was measured by Affect Grid,
which has 9×9 set squares ranging from one to nine
horizontalandverticaldirectionsforpleasureandarousal
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respectively (20). Before and after competition, subjects
placedcheckmark in thesquaresof theAffectGridasa
responseofmentalstatus/feelings.Thepleasurescorewas
takenas thenumberof the square checked,with squares
numbered along the horizontal dimension, counting one
toninestartingattheleft.Thearousalscorewastakenas
thenumberofthesquarechecked,withsquaresnumbered
alongtheverticaldimension,countingonetoninestarting
atthebottom.
Before and after performance, pleasure-arousal (Pre
Competition Pleasure level= Pre-CPL, Post Competition
Pleasure Level= Post-CPL, Pre Competition Arousal
Level=PreCAL,PostCompetitionArousalLevel=Post-
CAL) was taken to analyze any neurofeedback training
influence.
Procomp5 Infiniti byThoughtTechnology (Canada)was
usedtoprovideneurofeedbacktrainingtotheexperimental

group.The experimental groupof archers receivedSMR
trainingforfourweeks,threetimesinaweek.Asessionof
20minutesNFTwasusedwithoutinterruptionandsubjects
wereaskedtodonomeditationoranyotherneurotherapy.
Preparationofsubjectswasdonepriortotrainingsessions:
skinonthescalpatCzregionandearlobeswerecleaned

withNuPrepabrasiveskinpreppinggelfollowedbyactive
electrodes filled with TEN 20-conductive gel. Subjects
wereseatedcomfortablyinchairswitharmrests,andwere
allowedtorelaxforfiveminutes.Afterthattime,active
electrodes were placed at Cz, and reference electrodes
wereplacedatbothearlobes.Sessionsstartedwithsignal
verification to check the encoder impedance followedby
pre-assessment of baseline EEG. The instruction “keep
the animationmoving”was given to athletes to enhance
lowbeta/SMR(12-15Hz)frequencyathighmeanvalue,
meanwhile inhibiting the theta (4-7Hz) alongwith high
beta (22-26 Hz) frequency components throughout the
sessions. Final sessions ended with post assessment of
baselineEEG.Followinganinitial30secondsoftraining,
auto-thresholdlevelsofSMRwerefixedbydesignofthe
protocol.Theathletereceiveda‘ding’soundasareward
whenabletoenhanceSMRandinhibittheta,highbetavia

keepingtheanimationmovingcontinuouslyforonesecond.
Thistrainingwasacombinationofaudio-visualfeedback
whichmadetrainingsuperimposedonEEGcomponentsof
LowBeta/SMRfrequency.
Statistical analyseswere done using SPSS forWindows,
version16.0(SPSSInc.,Chicago, IL).Paired‘t’ testand

Table 1. Paired ‘t’ test results of Experimental and Control group archery players

Variables
ExperimentalGroup

Tvalue
ControlGroup

T value and p
value.

Pre Post Pre Pots

Heart Rate 116.08±9.96 113.75±7.35 2.310* 110.75±10.76 110.0±9.04 0.534 NS

Pre-CPL 6.67±1.073 6.83±0.94 0.518 NS 5.83±1.03 5.42±1.51 1.000 NS

Pre-CAL 6.83±0.94 5.75±1.06 4.168* 7.00±1.04 6.83±0.94 0.518 NS

Post-CPL 5.83±1.40 6.75±1.23 1.89,NS 5.58±1.240 5.92±1.38 1.000 NS

Post-CAL 7.29±1.17 6.25±0.97 5.000*** 8.00±1.13 7.67±0.89 0.715 NS

Precision 5.17±1.34 5.17±1.547 0.000NS 4.83±1.40 4.67±1.78 0.364 NS

Performance 527.33±12.26 529.92±14.25 1.189 NS 526.58±13.173 526.67±12.64 0.054 NS

SMR/ theta 0.3314±0.0895 0.3950±0.1015 4.980 NS 0.2962±0.1135 0.3001±0.0799 0.238 NS

SMR epoch 7.1433±3.44 7.5358±2.93 0.870NS 8.6758±4.19 8.2067±3.51 1.485NS

*Significant at 0.05 level two-tailed ** significant at 0.01 level two tailed. Pre- CPL: pre competition pleasure level Pre- CAL:  
pre competition arousal level, Post- CPL: post competition pleasure level, Post- CAL: post competition arousal level.
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Table2.Independent‘t’testresultsofposttestmeasurementsbetweenExperimentalandControlgrouparcheryplayers

Variables MeanDifference SEdifference ‘t’value ‘p’value

Heart Rate 3.750 3.362 1.115 0.277

Pre-CPL 1.417 0.512 2.768 0.011*

Pre-CAL 1.083 0.407 2.659 0.014*

Post-CPL 0.833 0.531 1.570 0.131

Post-CAL 1.417 0.379 3.742 0.001**

Precision 0.500 5.499 0.752 0.460

Performance 3.250 0.665 0.591 0.561

SMR/ theta ratio 0.094 0.037 2.544 0.018*

SMR epoch mean 0.670 1.319 0.508 0.616

*Significant at 0.05 level two-tailed ** significant at 0.01 level two tailed.   Pre- CPL: pre competition pleasure level Pre- CAL:  pre 
competition arousal level, Post- CPL: post competition pleasure level, Post- CAL: post competition arousal level

Table3.PearsonCorrelationanalysis-BaselinemeasurementsofallvariablesofExperimentalandControlgrouparcheryplayers.

Variables HeartRate Pre-CPL Pre-CAL Post-
CPL

Post-
CAL Perform Precision SMR/theta

ratio

SMR
epoch
mean

Heart Rate 1

Pre- CPL -0.225 1
Pre- CAL -0.472* 0.100 1

Post- CPL -0.194 0.293 0.186 1

Post- CAL -0.139 0.322 0.235 0.229 1

Perform 0.121 -0.034* -0.104 -0.092 -0.143 1

Precision 0.120 0.058 0.099 -0.099 -0.143 -0.116 1

SMR/theta -0.059 0.303 0.195 -0.447 -0.129 0.292 0.366 1

SMR epoch 
mean -0.102 0.169 -0.041* -0.296 -0.205 0.028 0.346 0.611** 1

*Significant at 0.05 level two-tailed ** significant at 0.01 level two tailed.  Pre- CPL: pre competition pleasure level Pre- CAL:  pre 
competition arousal level, Post- CPL: post competition pleasure level, Post- CAL: post competition arousal level
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independent‘t’testwereconductedtoanalyzethevariables
pre and post measurement of control and experimental
subjects.

Results
The statistical analyses state the comparison of pre and
postmeasurementsofallvariablesinbothgroups,andalso
comparisonofpostmeasurementsbetweentheexperimental
andcontrolgroups(Tables1&2).

Thebaselinemeasurementsofbothcontrolandexperimental
grouparcherswereanalyzedwithPearsoncorrelationtest
(seeable-3).Theanalysisshowedastatisticallysignificant
correlation between Heart Rate and Pre CAL (r=-0.472,
p=0.05),PreCPLandPerformance(r=0-.034,p=0.05),Pre
CALandSMRepochmean(r=-0.041,p=0.05)andSMR/
thetaratioandSMRepochmean(r=0.611,p=0.01).

All the control group variables were statistically non-
significant when pre and post measurements were
compared with paired ‘t’ test. The experimental group
showedstatisticallysignificantfindingsofpre-competition
pleasurelevel(t=2.768,p<0.05),pre-competitionarousal
level (t= 2.659, p< 0.05), and post-competition arousal
level(t=3.742,p<0.001),butheartrate,postcompetition
pleasure level, precision, performance and SMR epoch
mean showed no statistically significant changes after
neurofeedback training as compared with the control
group.Thepresent study results showed thatwhen intra-
group analysiswas done, the experimental grouphadno
changesintheprecisionlevelbutthecontrolgroupreduced
theprecisionlevelafterthedurationofthestudy(Table.1).
The mean value of pre and post measurements of the
experimental group improved archery performancewhen
compared with the control group (Table. 1).  The inter-
groupanalysisshowednon-significant(t=0.591,p=0.561)
changesbetweenexperimentalandcontrolgroupsfor the
same(Table.2).Thecomparisonofallthevariablesofthe
controlgroupandexperimentalgrouparcheryplayersare
showningraphicalpresentation.

Discussion
Pleasure is an emotional factor of an athlete associated
withtheirgoodperformance,whichmayinfluencethenext
performancepositivelyornegatively. Thegoal isfor the
optimal levelofpleasure tobemaintainedby the athlete
duringthewholesessionofcompetition.
The closer the emotion scoreswere to poor performance
scores in an elite archer was shown by case study (21).

Arousal is another influencing factor of the performance
which directly or indirectly affects the competitive state
of the athlete. There appears to be a conflict of theories
abouttheinfluenceofarousalonperformance.Theoptimal
arousal level during competition enhances the optimal
performance by regulation of psychological status of
archery players.The results of the present study showed
a significant regulation of the pre and post competition
pleasure-arousal levels which helped archers to enhance
theirperformance(Table-1).

Heart rate showed no significant change when the
experimentalgroupwascomparedtothecontrolgroupof
archery players.  However, after neurofeedback training,
the experimental group of archers showed a significant
(t=2.310,p<0.05)decelerationofheartrate.Deceleration
in heart rate of experienced athletes in the few seconds
prior toexecutionof amotor responsehasbeen reported
in precision sports associatedwith good performance (7,
22).Dysfunctionalconditionswouldbefollowedbypoor
shootingscores,incompleteshots,andpossiblyanincrease
inheartrateperceivedbytheathleteasdetrimentalarousal.
Increased arousal associated with debilitating emotions
couldleadtolackofaheartratedecelerationpattern.
Theincreasedcardiaccycletime(decelerationofheartrate)
isrelatedtothearcheryperformance.Thedecelerationof
heart rate is essential for the archer to maintain optimal
performance. In the present study, inter-group analysis
indicated a non-significant change in heart rate when
the experimental group was compared with the control
group.Baselinemeasurementofheart rate (physiological
changes)duringcompetitiondependedonthephysicaland
psychological status of the athlete.  Less change in HR
duringcompetition in theexperimentalgroupmighthave
been due to the psychological factors such as pleasure-
arousallevelsorotherunstudiedfactors.

Precisionisthedeterminingfactorinprecisionsports,which
requiresoptimumaccuracyinscoringduringcompetition.
Inarchery,‘x’scoreisthehighscorewhenanarchershoots
attheinnerringofthetargetboard.This‘x’isthedeciding
factor if archers score equally during Olympics Rounds.
Due to the SMR neurofeedback training, experimental
archers were able to score more after completion and
producedmore ‘x’ scores in thepost test evaluation.The
presentstudyresultshows thatwhen intra-groupanalysis
wascompleted,theexperimentalgrouphadnochangeinthe
precisionlevelbutthecontrolgroupreduceditsprecision
levelafterthedurationofthestudy(seeTable.1).
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Therearestudieswhichrevealtheeffectsofneurofeedback
trainingonperformanceinvarioussports.Onestudywas
conductedtoinvestigatetheeffectofSMRonenhancement
of  musical performance and concluded that slow wave
neurofeedback training can benefit musical performance
(3).  In thepresentstudy, inter-groupanalysisshowedno
significantchangesduetoNFTintheexperimentalgroup.
Comparatively,aftercompletionoftwelvesessionsofNFT,
theexperimentalgrouparchersimprovedtheirperformance
overthecontrolgrouparchers.

An effective neurofeedback training tool consists of a
compatible protocol which has to be chosen whether to
inhibit or enhance the components of EEG frequency
bands. Protocol-specific effects obtained in low beta/
SMR (12-15 Hz) training was associated with increased
perceptual sensitivity and reduced omission errors and
reactiontimevariability(13).Tentrainingsessionsofboth
SMRandbetaneurofeedbackledtoasignificantreduction
inthecommissionoferrorscomparedwithmeasurestaken
prior to training (14).  The slow wave neurofeedback
training beat1 (15-18 Hz), SMR (12-15 Hz) and alpha
(8-12Hz)/theta(4-7Hz))benefitedmusicalperformance
understressfulconditions inhealthyvolunteers(15).The
study has provided preliminary evidences of both alpha/
theta neurofeedback and HRV (Heart Rate Variability)
biofeedbackinimprovingdanceperformance.Additionally,
thestudyauthenticatedvalidationofneurofeedbacktraining
forfurtherresearchwithsufficientevidence.

The study conducted on three groups of archery players
foundthatthebiofeedbackgroupandcontrolgrouparchers
showed poor performance due to the inappropriate EEG
componentsinducedduringarrowshoot(7).Buttheresult
of the present study showed that the experimental group
improvedtheirarcheryperformancewhencomparedwith
the control group (Table. 1). The inter-group analysis
showednon-significantchangesbetweenexperimentaland
controlgroupsforthesame(Table.2).

Finally, the study hypothesized that neurofeedback
trainingregulatesthepsychologicalparameterstoprovide
a composed mind-set for optimal performance. The
occurrenceofanoptimalperformancezonecorresponding
to the optimal arousal level, same as the present study,
resulted with regulation of pleasure-arousal levels (23).
The recent study of neurofeedback which stated that
success of neurofeedback training in healthy individuals
requiredtimetofocusonSMRfrequencyeffectively,and

concluded thatwewereunable topredict the learningof
SMRneurofeedbackinhealthyindividualsbeforeeleventh
sessionoftraining(5). Therewardsreceivedbysubjects
ofthepresentstudyhaveshownthatasuccessiveincrease
inSMRfrequencyviaNFTwasconsistentwith the  last
session(12thsession).

The application of neurofeedback training has been
established in previous decades, however frequent usage
of NFT must be practiced to achieve optimal levels
of performance in different groups of athletes.   The
neurofeedback training has an essential role in the field
of sports psychology. The evidence of research should
supporttheeffectivenessofNFTtopromoteitsfunctional
significance, such as use of functional neuro-imaging
(FMRI)alongwithQEEG.Investigationofthefunctional
neuro-imaginghas illustrated themechanismof thebrain
that stimulate regulation of autonomic arousal during
behavioural changes which acts in response to internal
feedbacksignalstomanipulatethesubjectivefeelingstate
(24).

Future studies should consider how regulation of EEG
components with other psychological and physiological
factors might promote the performance of athletes.
Whereas,thestudyofneurofeedbackonarchershadfound
that this control group showed decreased precision and
performanceduetoinappropriateEEGactivityatthetime
of the arrow shot (7). The present study has limitations
whichincludedevoidofonfieldEEGmeasurementduring
archeryperformancesessions,andalsocomparisonofNFT
effectonleft-andright-handedarchers.Theresultofthis
studyconcludedthatNFTenhancedregulationofpsycho-
physiologicalduringthepreparatoryphaseofcompetition,
and also between subsequent arrow shots. It should be
encouragedinallkindofsportstoenhancetheperformance,
especiallyinsportsthatrequireprecisionsuchasshooting
orbilliards.

In conclusion, the present study hypothesized that neu-
rofeedback regulates the psycho-physiological measures
to provide a composed effect for optimal performance
throughattainingdecelerationof theheart rateduringar-
cheryperformance,regulationofpreandpostcompetition
pleasure-arousal level during competition, and enhance-
mentofEEGcomponents.Thepracticalimplicationsofthe
studyinclude1)neurofeedbacktrainingregulatesthemen-
talstatusoftheathletes,2)regulationofmentalstatushelp
anathlete’sabilitytodeceleratetheheartratetoimprove
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accuracyinarcheryand3)thatenhancement/inhibitionof
particularbrainwavefrequencycouldbeattainedby this
training.
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